
Highfield
Pavilion café

Stamford Park

Menu
A café experience that 

offers you a wide range of 
dishes to suit every taste

Opening times

10am till 3pm
7days a week

Breakfast 
10am till 12noon

Lunch
12noon till 2pm

Hours will vary in the summer

Highfield Pavilion 
function room for hire 
 Function room hire is £25 per hour

Carillion Hospitality
Carillion Hospitality service can 

provide all your catering needs for 
any style of event, from an informal 
business lunch, training seminars or 

formal banqueting for up to 
250 guests.

Facilities in each of our sites vary; 
please check with our Events Team for 
more information prior to booking for 

the most suitable venue,

If you have any specific requirements 
outside of the brochure, please 

contact our Events Team who will be 
happy to discuss alternative options. 

You can contact the team on 
0161 342 3742 or at 

venuesforhire@tameside.gov.uk

Sandwiches Ham, cheese or Jam
Mini sausage rolls

Mini sausages
Cucumber, carrot and celery sticks

Crisps
Fruit kebabs

£5.50

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖
Minimum 10 children, includes one individual

carton of juice per child
Additional jugs are available at £2.50 per jug

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

Children’s picnic lunch bag
Mini Sandwich, Packet of crisps

Piece of fruit, Fruit yoghurt
Mini pack biscuit

£3.55

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

menu
Party Buffet

Children’s

Please ask about our in house catering 
menu for your events

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

Sharing platters are our speciality! 
Prices start at just £2.50 per head*

*minimum 10 people  

Why not flavour your drink with
one of our Toschi syrups

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

Vanilla, hazelnut, caramel
and cinnamon

Green Tree coffee
Espresso
Strong and black …..........................…£1.50

Americano
Long black and revitalising .................£2.00

Macchiato
Fine espresso layered with milk

with thick milk top ..............................£2.25

Cappuccino
The original cappuccino with

frothed milk ........................................£2.25

Latte
Steamed milk enriched with

a shot of espresso ...............................£2.25

Caffe latte
Double espresso with a lot

of milk and froth .................................£2.25

Mocha
Espresso and chocolate mixed with
milk and topped with froth ..................£2.50

Birchall English breakfast tea ...£1.50

Birchall flavour tea .................£1.50

Hot chocolate .........................£2.00



Look out for our themed 
cakes and confectionery 
available on our counter

Soft drinks
Coca cola ….......................…..£1.30

Diet coke…........................…..£1.30

Fanta …….........................…...£1.30

Sprite …........................………£1.30

Volvic lemon & lime ………........£1.10

Still water ….........…...............£1.00

Orange or apple juice ……....…..£0.70

Fruitshoot
orange/blackcurrant….............£0.80

Milkshake strawberry/chocolate
or banana ....……....................£0.70

Ribena carton .........................£0.80

Heartsease sparkling
flavoured water ……........……...£1.50

Please see 
today’s specials 
board available 
near the counter

Cakes and 
Pastries

Fruit scone and butter ............£1.20

Victoria sponge …..............…..£2.50

Chocolate and vanilla
marble cake ……………......……£2.50

Bakewell slice …............….....£2.00

Chocolate brownie ............…..£2.00

Carrot cake ……...............……£2.00

Confectionery
Whisk and pinny cakes .......... £1.50

Iced bakewell tart ……............£1.50

Chocolate muffin ….............…£1.50

Giant cookies …...........…….... £1.50

Border biscuits …...........….…. £0.60

Quavers ………............………..£0.75

Hula hoops …...…...........……. £0.75

Kettle chips …............…………£0.90

Breakfast menu
Served till 12 noon

Toasted current teacake .........£1.20
Bloomer toast with butter ........£1.00
Toast and preserves .............. £1.20

Breakfast sandwich served on a 
muffin, bloomer bread or toast

Bacon ..................................£2.20
Sausage ...............................£2.00
Double egg ...........................£1.80

Add egg, bacon or sausage
for 50p extra

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

Full English 
breakfast

2 bacon, 2 sausage, 2 eggs, 2 hash 
brown, beans, 2 slices of toast and a 

tea or filter coffee
£4.95

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 

 Children’s menu
Mini muffin cheese, ham or jam,

or sausage roll
packet of crisp

fruit
mini biscuits

yogurt
and a carton drink

£3.55

Sandwiches
All sandwiches are available

from the chilled counter

From £2.25

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

Panini
Cheese and tomato

Cheese and ham
Tuna melt

Minted lamb
Chicken tikka

£2.80

Why not add chips or side salad to 
your Panini for £1.00 extra

Portion of chips ......................£1.50

Bread and butter or
buttered muffin ......................£0.50


